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TEN YARDS OF CALICO FREE WITH
EACH $5 CASH PURCHASE

v, - -, .

This is the Store where that i
GREAT BARGAIN SALE

; ::---
; Is Now Be I ng. Held

Gnly a Tew iiays more in
W

Muslin Underwear

Wash Skirts '

Tailored Skirts

Covert Jackets

Children's Hats

ISO pair of shoes

Summer piece goods

Lawns, Dimities, etc.

251 OFF

REGULAR PRICE

teaoia cord wood.
summer'e job assured.

Antbouy, address llox
La Grande, Oregon.

MEN'S TWO PIECE

SUITS

$8 Suits $5.34
10 6.75

BOYS' SUITS

$1.75 Suits $L25
2.25 V 1.50

MEN'S

25c garments I7r. fi
Men's Dress Shirts

REGULAR PRICE

AND ONE ODD AT

r

Sale Closes Tuesday, August 1st

GOLDEN v COMPANY
. . .

YOU CAN GET IT AT
THE GOLDEN RULE

Teams Wanted
. t to haul

' Apply
, U John or It J,

' ;!

y &

n

25 0

Reduction

UNDERWEAR

33i OFF

ANY TEN

ANY OLD

1312

wanted

GIVE

ALL

There's a pretty girl in an Alpine hat
A eweter girl with aaallor brim,

but the handsomest girt you'll everaee
Ia the sensible girl who nsea Rooky

Tea, New! in Drug Co.

Wateh this ipKt forSuH
winncn

Ct MellquW ; $35
Dr. GLBtjjen $25

Suit last Saturday
Two drawings . on Sat

July IS

ON ALL , STRAW CRASH

HATS
VL. ANDREWS

and Tailor

CENT ARTICLE- - FREE
WITH EACH $1 CASH PURCHASE

1;

LADIES TAILORED

?V y: SUITS.;;;
$12.50 Suits $6.25

16.50 " 8.25
21.00 " 10.50

Ladies' Trimmed
Hats

Men's Straw Hats
Ladies' Waists
$ .50 waists 25c

1.00 50c
Odd Dishes .:.

50 Off

; REGULAR PRICE ?

A THOUSAND PIECES, REMNANTS, ETC. PRICE.

THEY MUST GO'h;,

5. Hurry, Hurry. Hurry,

THE RULE
1308, 1310, Adams Avenue.

CHEAPER

An all

Haberdasher

WE TRADING STAMPS WITH
CASH SALES

Mountain : When you want the

Best Ice Cream

S ELDER'S
CANDY STORE

Lccal Uses
r.

Mr Henry Clauson, ct New Lisbon.
Wis, arrived ia La Grande yesterday
and la looking over the country.
Masara William IJoburo and Fred N
Mradshaw, of WelliTille, Utah, are
visiting In La Grande.

Mr P Q Williams, of Baker City,
was pending Bandar in La Oranda
yesterday,

Mr B M Booth, ol Mountain Home,
Idaho, arrived in tbe city yesterday on
a abort baalueaa visit..

Editor Fred B Curry left tbia fore-
noon for a boalneaa viait to Eluln.
end will tbia afternoon. "

.

F M Uampbrey and who
at Albany Mo., are visaing 'in La

I

return
wife, reside

Graude today.
Mr F L Meyers, cashier of the La

Grande National Bank, of tbia city,
who ta in Portland attending tbe con-
vention of the National Hunkers

baa been elected one of the
eicoutive committee.

City recorder, I B 8oook, is conQa-e- d

at home today with sickness and ia
unable to attend to tbe datUa of bia
offiM.- yz-y.-.- y ;'v.-- , -

Miea Ella Goeck, one of the winners
in tbe Spokesman Review oonteet for
a free trip to t'je Lewis and Clark fair,
returned home last nigh t after eiperi- -
eno'mg an excellent trip. ,:

Mr Barney Uober tbe hardware
merchant of Pummerville, returned
this morning from a trip to Portland
and tbe Lewis and Clark fair. He

himself aa being delighted
with bia viait and ateted that the fair
was a grand, mccess. , I

- V"
Seofctor Walter Pierce arrived in tbe

oity this morning from Pendluton on
a business visit. V V

Dr G W Biggera left this morning
tor Portland and tbe (air on an extend--
e3 visit. ' While gone be will visit
points on tbe Sound.' lo bl absenoe
bis business will be attended to by his
son, Dr U L. Diggers.

Mr Bobert Cotoer of the Observer
foroe, who has been with Co L, 0 N G
on tbeir encampment, and who also
veiled tbe exposition at Portland, re-

turned home Sunday and ia again at
his post. r ' " ' ';

Mr O Miller, of Enterprise, who- -

baa been vialtiog bis brother, Mr Wm.
Miller of this city,; returned to bis
home, tbiajorenoon. ; f

Mr P 8 Ivanboe, of La Grande,
oarae ia on the stage Thursday evening
on her way to visit friends in Enter
prlae 8 he wae adoompanled by her
eon, Forrest. Lostina Enterprise ' .

-

Tbe Ladies of the baptist' Cbnrob
will give a Lawn Social at tbe home
of Mrs E Q Adcook Wednesday even
ing Jol 26. Ice oreaa and oake will
be served. The pnblio ia cordially in-

vited. Come and have a good time.
' 'Come. ,

The Epworth League will give a
social tomorrow evening at the reai-den-oe

of MrU L Cleaver. '

THE COHFORT :

Of the ladiea ia well taken care of by
ua. We have succeeded In our efforts
to make our lesteuraut tl e beet place
for the ladiea to have their meals, and
have tastefully arranged the different
things to add attraotfveneas to the
place, and make, tbe'anrronndinga
pleaaant, '". ": .' ;'..

OUR RESTAURANT .

Provldea meaia that are , healthfnl
and refreshing. The excellence of onr
cookery baa been attceted by the favor,
able oommenta of tbe many ladiea that
patronise aa If yoo wonld atop at
oar reetaarant your noatrila would
dilate at the pleaaant odors onr cook
ery sends forth. It would tickle your
palate and after the meal you'd amack

onr lip ana ear, "inal meal aa
very tanty,"

MOIDJE L
REiTAURANT .

- J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPKK.DAY AND KJOHT

V e ee. weekly Meal
TtcksU Cah......4.50

J

GIL. STOVES
N f the time to keep cool. If jou fire up the

kitcb r tge the kitchen will be hot most of the day.

Why xiotget an oil or; gasoline etove to do you cook-

ing and laking, and at the same time have a cool

kitchen ." I hae the -

WICK LESS OIL STOVE

which givei perfect satisfaction and makei cooking

a pleasure. I also have the celebrated

PEERLESS ICE CREAM FREEZER

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
Builders' Hardwire and Crockery.

Mrs T N Murphy and daughter Irene
wbo have been visitinc the fair and
friends in Portland, - returned borne
this morning. Mrs Murphy waa assist-
ant hostess on La Orande day at tbe
ezpoaition. ,.

a Mra Frank LaevUt iils
forenoon from a pleasant visit to rela-
tives In Portland, and while there al-

so enjoyed tbe sights at the expesition.

On account of the condition ol the
track to tbe faotory of the Altnagsted

Sugar Beet Co., the 0 R A N is now

prsparing to establish a new incline

and put in heavier raila TLis was ne

eessitated, as tbe rails and road bed

Trcrc ii , . ujor tne nrw
heavy switch engine which baa lately

been reoeived here, and wbiob has

gone off the rails on this switcb.

LOOK HERE! WE NOW HANDLE

DOORS AND WINDOWS
' ' aa well aa ;

NitW AD SECOND HAND FURNITURE.

and can do better by yon than any other firm in '

. the city, call and see ua. '

Cedar doors . . . .$1.05 op Cupboards . . . . . .$3.00 ap
Iron beds .... . . 1.00 " Cook Stovea .. . . 3.00
Wood beda........ V60 ." .Bicycleg ...... .. 6.00 "
Spring . . " .25' New "ranges . , '. .26.00
Tables ........ 1.00 V , ;

The La Grande Pawnbrokers
'i i Phone, Main 4

SEEDS SEEDS
i ' Just received a Car Load of Alfalfa Seed

Red Clover, Timothy, Red Top. All
kinds of Qrafls' seeds. Bulk Garden
Seed, Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat and Oats

K OLIMER
JEFFERSON AVE f PHONE 1571.

" 1
r-

An Opportunity For Home Seekers
700 acres of choice Farm and Orchard Lani will be soldin large or small tracts to suit purchaser.

i'' ri- -

"J"L ..m -.- .ijL.tL.nniii FywswawasaiaaaaiBaBSBBwafc

LJ.

This farm is only 15 miles from La Grar da on th v

as .the, Inry Farm;IRjnehart and i. located at theImehart Spar. touch, the foot hills andwatered with numerous springs, and a beautiful
' Ibranch of pure living water. The diJSIS

into FORTY OR EIGHTY ACRE TRACmytof
hicMa upphed with living water. This splendid Tac

onUins sufficient land to furnish homes for I
jinore families. ; Remember this tarm is under cuhiviUorl

nd every foot is a wealth producer. One tract E , huover tea acres ol young beanoe orchrl hlch'ABSOLUTELY ' "FREE FROM PEST :

? This farm has a complete railroad and county roadand is located in a school . district which
con-necti-

ia freerom debt and maintama a good six months school.
Address. HENRY RINEBART

plete description.
: 7
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